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Executive Summary 

Aweil West is one of the 5 counties in the former Northern Bar El Ghazal (NBeG) that borders 

Aweil North, Aweil East, Aweil South, Aweil Center and Raga Counties all around it. The County 

is projected to have a population of 296,9501 with a 19% population being children below 5 years. 

The area is considered to be rural wherein each household has an average size of 6 people2. 

Community members depend on farm produce, market purchase and relief food periodically 

brought in as General Food Distribution (GFD) for their household livelihood.  The household 

food insecurity dwindled due various reasons such as: the below average food production in the 

previous rainy season, the near collapse of markets in 2016 that increased food prices and the 

floods in 2017 that destroyed some of the farm produce in the agricultural zones.  

Nutrition therapeutic services are offered through the support of 2 partners (American Refugee 

Committee (ARC) and Concern Worldwide (CWW)) in Aweil West County with sites totaling to 

42. Concern Worldwide has 25 of these sites (19 Primary Health Care Units (PHCUs) and 6 

Primary Health care Centers (PHCCs)) all based in the already established health facility points in 

the County; spread within the 9 Payams. These sites offer integrated health and nutrition services 

with an emphasis on nutrition treatment.  

The most recent SQUEAC assessment was conducted between February and March of 2015 that 

saw the beginning of the lean season with gradually increasing food prices3. The process realized 

point coverage of 39.8% (CI 29.0-51.9) as a result of many program barriers that had negative 

effect on coverage at the time. Since then, the program engaged in activities as guided by the 

recommendations that were directed towards counteracting the effect of those barriers (Annex 5).  

The 2017 SQUEAC assessment, on the other hand, was conducted within the post-harvest period 

of December 2017 when the prevalence of severe acute malnutrition was estimated as 1.9%4 and 

classified as low. It utilized the 3 stages of the methodology between December 2nd and 9th with a 

team of 14 enumerators as well as the assistance of CNVs and HHPs from health facilities that 

served the sampled villages.  A coverage estimate of 78.9% was attained where the variation would 

be attributed to the difference in the timeline of the assessment from the previous coverage (2015), 

and the notable changes in the actions points identified herein as boosters.  

In conclusion, the increase in human resource capacity to implement the CWW program seemed 

to enhance community awareness of the malnutrition program that contributed to the positivity 

surrounding the OTP, leading to increased referrals. As a result, majority of the children reached 

the OTP timely for treatment that further enhanced good outcome with more referrals. This 

                                                   
1 South Sudan National Bureau of Statistics/United Nations as cited by CWW south Sudan context analysis 
2 As used in the November 2016 SMART survey in Aweil West County 
3 Seasonal calendar 

4 SMART survey November 2017 
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positive cycle highly contributed to minimizing the barriers and their supposed effect on the 

coverage. Action points were recommended to reinforce the progress made towards program 

coverage, with targeted activities to reduce the effect of the respective barriers. They included 

formulation of OTP beneficiary support groups with income generating agenda, Intensified OJT 

that emphasize on all admission and discharge criteria, support of CNVs and HHPs with mobility 

and protective working gear (such as gumboots to facilitate movement in the rainy seasons) in 

addition to support to PHCUs and PHCCs to engage in some of their integrated outreach activities 

in the “far” catchment villages. 

Main Boosters Explanation 

Positive opinion about the 

program 

Community members said malnutrition (door) is not as much as before the 

program. Neighbors refer caregivers of the malnourished children (adoor) to the 

Outpatient Therapeutic Program (OTP) site (panadoor) 

Activation of Boma Health 

Committees 

Most of the Boma-health Committees were reported tp being active. They assist 

the volunteers in dissemination of key nutrition and health messages in the 

community, mitigation strategies of double registration and Ready to Use 

Therapeutic Feeding Program (RUTF) theft (they assist in the selection of the 

CNVs and they feel accountable to them) 

Consistent RUTF stocks There was no breaks in stocks in the entire 2017 period 

Prioritization of OTP cases 

for GFD 

OTP beneficiaries are given priority for General Food Distribution (GFD) 

Good interface between OTP 

and TSFP 

Most of the “cured exits from OTP were transferred to Targeted Supplementary 

Feeding Program (TSFP). OTP and TSFP are integrated within each site and 

carried out by the same team of volunteers and Community Facilitator (CF).  

Many trained community 

volunteers in Community 

Management of Acute 

Malnutrition (CMAM) 

Each site has an average of 9 volunteers (Community Nutrition Volunteers -CNVs 

and Home Health Promoters-HHPs) and nearly all have been trained. The On Job 

Training by the Concern Worldwide Assistant Program officers was ongoing 

Increased number of 

widespread OTP sites 

There was an addition of 3 health facilities in Aweil west within the period of 

assessment believed to have increase the communities reach of the program. 

Main Barriers Explanation 

Community use of RUTF as 

food 

Facility level theft of RUTF that was later sold in the market at between 35 and 

50SSP. Some caregivers sell the beneficiaries’ ration to the traders in the market 

at about 40SSP. 

Non –strict conformity to 

OTP guidelines 

Use of one criterion (Mid Upper Arm Circumference -MUAC) as the main tool for 

admission preferred even as Global Acute Malnutrition (GAM) rate by Z-score in 

the area was higher. Some children were also discharged without regard to the 

discharge guidelines on number of visits and measurement at discharge. The 

Community Nutrition Volunteer (CNV)-Ministry of Health (MoH) guidelines do 

not include OTP and TSFP in their training package which, may have contributed 

to this challenge. 

Poor OTP record Keeping 

and documentation 

Registers were not duly filled as guided within the register such as leaving blank 

space with no indication of absenteeism and admissions without record of 

anthropometric measurements. There was no clear indication of admission criteria 

for each beneficiary. This was likely to hinder follow up of some beneficiaries, 

such as the defaulters, during treatment. 

Stigma associated with 

recurrence of malnutrition 

and absenteeism  

Some caregivers of relapsed children said they wavered about going back to the 

program for fear of being asked why they let their children get malnourished again. 

Likewise, some caregivers of defaulters were afraid of questions that would arise 

following their absence. 
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Introduction                                                                                   

1.1 Background 

The Northern Bahr el Ghazal (NBeG) is among the 10 former states of the Republic of South 

Sudan covering an approximate area of 30,543.3km2 wherein Aweil is the capital. Population in 

the larger NBeG has had a 90% increase since 2008 census (720,898)5  to about 1,368,984 as 

highlighted by the Concern Worldwide (CWW) context analysis for 2016. The state is bordered 

by Darfur region – Sudan to the North, Western Bahrl El Ghazal to the West and South as well as 

Warrap and Abyei to the East. The percentage of children under 5 years within the State’s 

population was approximated at 19% while each household estimated to have an average of 6 

members6.  

More specifically, Aweil West is one of the 5 Counties in Lol state bordering Aweil North, Aweil 

East, Aweil South, Aweil Center and Rajja County (to the North, East, South-East, South and to 

the West respectively) all around.( Aweil West is one of the 5 counties of the Lol State bordered 

by Aweil North to th North, Aweil East to the East, Aweil Centre to the South East, Aweil South 

to the South and Rajja county to Aweil West.  The county is segregated into 9 Payams namely:  

Achana, Ayat East, Ayat Centre, Ayat West, Gomjuer Center, Gomjuer West, Gomjuer East, 

Mariem West and Mariem East. The Payams are further divided administratively into Bomas (a 

group of villages). The County is inhabited by a projected population of 296,9507 most of whom 

are predicted to live within the rural areas8. The population of Aweil West was reported to get their 

household food through cultivation during successful food production seasons, GFD that was 

introduced when the GAM rate for 2016 exceeded the emergency threshold of 15%, and through 

market purchase. 

Insecurity and the ongoing political conflict were stated to affect the County indirectly rather than 

directly. This is because some of the market goods rely on importation by road networks that are 

dampened by closed borders and insecure routes. In 2016, the conflict that impacted Juba spread 

to other areas was seen to further impinge on the already ailing markets. As well, the wet season 

of 2017 reportedly affected the agricultural zones as flooding led to loss of crops (reference is there 

a report from FAO/WFP). Concern Worldwide (CWW) revealed that the area had previously 

received below average rainfall in the previous planting season and the crop loss was very likely 

to encroach on the dwindling food basket. 

                                                   
5 Population South Sudan_2008 Census_2016 Estimated population 
6 As used in the November 2016 SMART survey in Aweil county 
7 South Sudan National Bureau of Statistics/United Nations as cited by CWW south Sudan context analysis 
8 92% of NBeG population live in the rural areas according to Concern South Sudan Context Analysis Revised 2016 
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1.2 Health and Nutrition Status  

Over the years, most of the basic services within NBeG have been either supported or offered by 

Non-Governmental Organizations (NGOs) that has been feared to facilitate dependency-syndrome 

amongst the rural population of the republic9. In early 2016, the entire NBeG area (that includes 

Aweil) was declared to be in nutrition emergency that deteriorated through the year. According to 

the Food Security and Nutrition Monitoring Survey (FSNMS) conducted at the end of that year, 

the household food insecurity was on the rise with reduced income, crop loss and high food prices. 

A report published by FSNMS (March, 2017) showed the highest food insecurity level (67% of 

households) in NBeG compared to previous years up-to 2010 at the same period of the year. The 

Integrated Phase Classification (IPC) report in May 2017 confirmed emergency (IPC phase 4) food 

insecurity status, except in Aweil Centre. By September 2017, the level of food insecurity in NBeG 

seemed to have improved to crisis phase; a state that was projected to decline back towards 

emergency by March 2018. This projection was mainly due to the anticipated early start of the 

lean season that would then increase the number of population who would be food insecure; the 

period would normally begin in April10. 

The most recent SMART survey conducted in November 2017 by Concern Worldwide revealed a 

GAM (by weight for height Z-score) of 15.2% where SAM was 3.6%; while GAM (by MUAC) 

was 10.1% with SAM at 1.9%. The GAM and SAM by MUAC showed a slight increment from 

the previous year’s 8.1% and 1.7% (respectively). That increment suggests a tendency towards 

critical MUAC measurements among the children in Aweil West. The County has 42 nutrition 

service centers supported by 2 organizations; ARC (American Refugee Council and CWW). CWW 

is supporting implementation of the CMAM protocol in 25 health facilities (19PHCUs and 6 

PHCCs) within all the 9 Payams of Aweil West County. Concern Worldwide (CWW) is 

implementing the Community Management of Acute Malnutrition (CMAM) with the Ministry of 

Health as partners and support from UNICEF. The integrated approach has the Outpatient 

Therapeutic Program (OTP), Targeted Supplementary Feeding Program (TSFP) in all the 25 

facilities, while 2 PHCCs run Stabilization Center. The community mobilization is run by the 

Community Nutrition volunteers and HHPs under facility support while a specific model of 

community outreach is currently being piloted in 3 Payams. This component uses the Mother to 

Mother Support Groups and Male Change Agents to trigger social behavior change for health and 

nutrition behaviors (SC). 

1.3 Previous SQUEAC  

The previous SQUEAC took place in the early months of the lean season of 2015 (February-

March) and estimated a point coverage of 39.8% (29.0-51.9) C.I (95%) which was below the 

                                                   
9 Concern South Sudan context analysis revised 2016 

10  Integrated food security phase classification; the republic of south Sudan, September 2017-March 2018  
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SPHERE standard of 50% coverage within a rural location. At the time, the GAM rate was 

estimated at a high of 13.9% with SAM being 2.5% using weight for height z-score through the 

post-harvest SMART survey conducted before the assessment. At the time, CWW was supporting 

22 health facilities with nutrition implementation (17 PHCUs and 5 PHCCs). Some of the main 

barriers that were highlighted on the low coverage included RUTF stock outs, shortcomings in the 

quality of CMAM, No distinction between CMAM program and other health facility services, 

PlumpyNut being perceived as food and their sale in the market, limited knowledge about 

malnutrition, distance to the nutrition sites, lack or shortcomings of CHW networks and non-

engagement of key community figures. According to the CWW Action plan updated in January 

2016, some of the recommendations had been adequately addressed towards reduction of the 

negative effect of the barriers on coverage (Annex 6). This SQUEAC was carried out in the post-

harvest season (December, 2017) which was dry and road accessibility to all of the facilities from 

the villages was possible. 

1.4 Justification 

The 2015 SQUEAC survey indicated that only 39.8% coverage for CMAM services; this was 

below the SPHERE standards for a rural area for 50%.  Since then, the country has experienced 

different shocks that are thought to cause significant effect on programming and nutrition status of 

the population. There has been dwindling food security following crop failure and challenges in 

acquiring affordable foods from market-sale that made it necessary to acquire new information 

regarding the state of the county to guide the ongoing interventions. Unfortunately, the civil 

conflict in 2016 within South Sudan made it impossible to conduct a SQUEAC assessment as 

planned. As well, the barriers identified in the previous SQUEAC resulted in an action plan that 

CWW had begun to implement. It was therefore crucial to determine the possible changes in the 

coverage of the SAM cases. 

1.5 Objectives  

The overall objective of the SQUEAC assessment was to determine the coverage estimate of the 

OTP in Aweil West as well as the barriers and boosters to program access. This was guided by the 

following specific objectives. 

1. To estimate the single coverage estimate11 of the OTP catchment areas in Aweil West.  

2. To identify barriers and boosters to access of OTP services using data gathered from acute 

malnutrition cases found in and not in the program at the time of the survey. 

3. To develop recommendations and an action plan based on findings to improve OTP access 

and increase the overall coverage. 

                                                   
11 www.ennonline.net/fex/49/singlecoverage 
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4. To enhance the competencies of supervisors and data collectors in carrying out a SQUEAC 

coverage assessment.  

 

1.6 Challenges and Limitation 

The registers were gathered on a non-OTP designated day for the exercise to take place from a 

central point for resourceful extraction of quantitative data from all the 25 OTP sites. However, 

the details in some registers were incomplete which proved a bit of a challenge while extracting 

data.  

The lists of the village mapping had a mix-up of two villages (Makum in Wungiir PHCU catchment 

and Mathiang Abun in Mayom PHCU catchment) where the catchment facilities had been listed 

as opposite. This was realized by the CNVs and HHPs on enumerators’ arrival at the facilities; the 

teams met midway to ensure the concerned volunteers took part in the house-to-house case finding 

within their respective catchment. It was realized at the end of the assessment that two sampled 

villages (Maker Amuk of Udhum PHCC area and Lol Diing of Guangnou PHCU) were also the 

hosts of two community based structures used by ARC for support in OTP implementation within 

those villages.  

All the above challenges were adequately overcome and did not affect the quality of the 

assessment. 

Methodology 

The SQUEAC Methodology was conducted by design in three phases namely, Stage 1, Stage 2 

and Stage 3. Stage 1 involved identifying areas of low and high coverage as well as reasons for 

coverage failure using routine program data, any other existing data and qualitative data (mainly 

interviews and observation). Stage 2 involved confirming the location of areas of high and low 

coverage and the reasons for low or high coverage identified through stage 112. This was done 

using a small-area survey. Stage 3 involved provision of an overall estimate of program coverage 

using Bayesian techniques.  

2.1 Stage 1 

2.1.1 Quantitative Data 

Program data was extracted from the OTP registers of 25 CWW supported health facilities for 

analysis. This data was categorized as admission by month, admission by Payam, MUAC 

admissions, admission by facility, length of stay, time to default, discharge outcomes by Payam, 

defaulters and non-respondents by facility. 

                                                   
12 https://www.fantaproject.org/sites/default/files/resources/SQUEAC-SLEAC-Tech-Reference-Oct2012-

SQUEAC.pdf 
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2.1.1.1 Admission over time  

There was a gradual increase in the admissions from January reaching spikes in May, August and 

October respectively. The spikes in May and August could be explained by the increasing price of 

food at the time and during the lean season when food availability was lowest. After the first round 

of GFD distribution in March-April, more caregivers were seen to bring their children voluntarily 

to the OTP for screening and admission into the program13; as also observed in the admissions 

between March and May. This occurrence was also witnessed in the months of August and 

October, following the 2nd and 3rd rounds of GFD distribution. As well, those 3 months were 

characterized by a high prevalence of common childhood illnesses that included pneumonia, 

diarrhea and malaria. These could have resulted in more cases of malnutrition that could have been 

referred from community or by the community health workers at the consultation room to OTP14. 

Contrary to expectation, migration by caregivers and families from their residential homes into the 

cultivation zones during the planting season did not seem to significantly affect admission in Aweil 

West. Other factors that seemed to enhance admissions included mass MUAC screening 15 , 

increment of the CNV incentive, increase in the OTP sites and recruitment of additional program 

staff (Figure 1). 

Figure 1: Admissions over Time (Dec 16 - Nov 17) 

 

Month Dec  Jan  Feb Mar Apri May June July Aug Sep Oct Nov 

Diseases    Diarrhea   Pneumonia & Fever Diarrhea& Fever 

Climate Dry Rain  Floods  Dry 

Food 
availability 

+++  + +++ 

Program New Facilities CNV incentive 

360SSp 

  MUAC CNV incentive 

increase to 20$ 

New 

staff 

New staff 

Food prices + ++ ++ +++ ++ + 

Migration Back 
home 

 To farmlands for weeding, planting  Back 
home 

                                                   
13 Interviews with CWW, health facility in-charges, Community facilitators, CNVs, BHC and Chiefs 

14 Interviews with caregivers admitted into the program, CNVs, CF, Clinical Officer and Health facility in-charge 

15 CWW conducted a mass MUAC screening across the County mid-year of 2017; this was revealed through 

interviews. 
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GFD    +++  +++  +++  

+ means lowest; ++ means moderate; +++ means highest 

2.1.1.2 MUAC Admissions 

The actual MUAC measurements were taken from the register of beneficiary admissions between 

September and November 2017. These reveal how well the program was able to capture 

beneficiaries before they deteriorated to necessitate stabilization center admission. Interestingly, 

the high median MUAC showed that many children were reached by the program in time before 

they were very critical cases with complications. Majority of the children were admitted timely, 

with MUACs close to the admission criteria as revealed with the median MUAC of 11.2cm. 

Children who are admitted early tend to take a shorter treatment periods leading to positive 

outcomes and opinions among beneficiaries. There was however a tail of low MUACs showing 

that some cases remained malnourished for a while before they could be reached for treatment 

Children who meet the admission criteria for a substantial amount of time before being admitted 

into the program are “late admissions”16 (Figure 2). 

Figure 2: MUAC Admission (Sep 17 - Nov 17) 

 

Children were to be admitted into OTP when they had a MUAC of <11.5cm or Weight for 

Height of <-3 or bilateral pitting oedema + and ++, without medical complications17.During 

quantitative (from the OTP registers) and qualitative data collection (interviews),  it was realized 

that MUAC was the most preferred admission criteria through the registers and interviews18 

conducted throughout the assessment. For instance, there were a few beneficiaries who were 

admitted with a MUAC of ≥11.5cm and later discharged as “wrong admissions”. There was no 

                                                   
16 Myatt, Mark et al. 2012. Semi-Quantitative Evaluation of Access and Coverage SQUEAC)/ Simplified Lot Quality 

Assurance Sampling Evaluation of Access and Coverage (SLEAC) Technical Reference. Washington, DC: FHI 

360/FANTA. 
17 CMAM guidelines for republic of South Sudan, December 2016 
18Interviews with CFs, CWW and HHPs revealed that admissions into the program had generally been through 

MUAC, apart from those with oedema, virtually none of the children had been admitted by Weight-for-height z-

score. 
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evidence, in the registers, of the consideration of the weight-for-height z-score in any admission 

or discharge within the assessment period.  It was for these reasons that the number of these 

MUAC measurements was extracted for the period September to November 201719  (Figure 3).  

Figure 3: MUAC Admissions of ≥11.5 CM by Facility (Sep – Nov 17) 

 

Interviews carried out among HHPs and CNVs in the facility identified to have the most “wrong 

admissions” revealed that some children would be admitted in disregard of the recommended 

anthropometric criteria. This was stated to depend on the staff filing in the OTP register at the time 

of admission. In other interviews20, it was revealed that although the CFs were in charge of 

determining admission and discharge criteria, some would let the CNVs and HHPs take on the role 

despite a lack of training on this. When asked what they would do after screening a child was 

found to have a MUAC of >11.5cm, a few of the HHPs and CNVs interviewed stated that they 

would still admit into OTP using the MUAC.  

 

2.1.1.3 Time to Default 

The time to default was derived from the visit that a beneficiary was termed as a defaulter as in 

the OTP registers. This was equivalent to the amount of time taken by a beneficiary in the program 

before they became defaulters. In a 3-month analysis (September-November 2017), there were 

approximately 35% cases of children who became defaulters between the first and fourth visit.   

Some of the surrounding factors that would have contributed to the defaulting include: the 3rd 

round of GFD program; highest availability of food post- harvest period with lowest food prices 

(Figure 4).  

Figure 4: Number of visits before child became a defaulter (Sep 17 – Nov 17) 

                                                   
19 MUAC measurements for the the children admitted by Oedema were not considered. 
20 Interviews with CFs, CNVs and HHPs 
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2.1.1.4 Length of Stay (LoS) 

The visit/week when the beneficiaries were exited as “cured” was taken as the length of stay 

(Figure 5). This indicator was taken for the 3- month period between September and November 

2017 to explore how long the beneficiaries took before recovery. Overall, the median length of 

stay for OTP was 7 visits, which indicates a short length of stay for a large number of beneficiaries.    

Figure 5: Length of Stay (Sep 17 - Nov 17) 

 

This is because children in the OTP program are to stay for a minimum of 6 visits before being 

discharged as “cured”21. Majority of the cured beneficiaries were discharged using the guideline 

whereas a few others were “cured” on the 12th visit even in absence of the 2 consecutive visits for 

exit; (these children should have been classified as non-respondents22). A few other beneficiaries 

were kept in the program until 12 weeks even when their MUAC had already reached discharge 

criteria for 2 consecutive visits; then discharged as cured.  

                                                   
21 Revised CMAM guidelines for the Republic of South Sudan dated December 2016 
22 According to the observation in the OTP registers 
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2.1.1.5 Discharge Outcomes 

The program exits seemed to be affected by food availability in the community and market food 

prices (Figure 6).  

Figure 6: Discharge Outcomes over Time (Dec 16 – Nov 17) 

 

Month Dec  Jan  Feb  Mar  Apr  May  June  Jul  Aug  Sep  Oct  Nov  

Diseases      Diarrhea   Pneumonia & Fever Diarrhea & 

Fever 

Climate Dry Rain  Floods  Dry 

Food 

availability 

+++  + +++ 

Program New Facilities CNV 

incentive 

360SSp 

  MUAC  CNV 

incentive 

increase to 

20$ 

New 

staff 

New staff 

Food prices + ++ ++ +++ ++ + 

Migration Back 

home 

 To farmlands for weeding, planting  Back 

home 

GFD    +++  +++  +++  

There were many defaulters between December and March, then August to November. During these periods 

food availability was highest with lowest food prices. Also, the dry season within those periods might have 

hindered some caregivers from visiting the facilities due to the seasons’ hot temperatures. As defaulter rate was 

declining, between March and July, the children discharged as non-response increased. This was in line with 

increasing food prices just as the first round of GFD was being put in place. According to the interviews in the 

assessment23, caregivers of non-respondent children were suspected to be sharing the muguok adoor (RUTF) 

amongst their children when they had no other food. In some cases, the same caregivers were reported to be 

selling some of their children’s ration to get money for other household necessities and food24.  As expected, the 

cured rate showed a slight decline whenever the defaulters had increased. 

Admission and discharge by Payam 

                                                   
23 Interviews with health facility in-charge, CNVs, HHPs, caregivers of OTP beneficiaries  
24 Interviews with the health facility in-charge, CNVs, caregiver of OTP beneficiary who confessed to selling ration 
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Some Payams had more OTP sites supported CWW than other Payams (Table 1).   

Table 1: Admissions and Discharge by Payam 

Payam CMAM Health Facilities under Concern Worldwide support <5 years 

population** 

Ayat East Nyinbuoli PHCU 3773 

Ayat West Malek PHCU;          Marial Baai PHCC 1210 

Achana Achana PHCU*;       Majook Deng Dit PHCU 348 

Gomjuer West Anyuopjang PHCU;  Chelkou PHCC;            Guangnou PHCU 2641 

Gomjuer East Aguat PHCU;           Amatnyang PHCU;       Wedweil PHCU 2876 

Mariem West Riangangon PHCU;   Udhum PHCC;             Amothic PHCU 3333 

Gomjuer Center Angol PHCU;           Nyamlel PHCC;           Aluelachot PHCU 5027 

Ayat center Wungiir PHCU;          Makuoc PHCU;            Angotleek PHCU*;    Mayom 

PHCU 

1534 

Mariem East Maduany PHCU;       Rumtiit PHCU;              Rualngol PHCU;        Maker 

PHCU* 

3640 

*Means OTP site was added into CWW pool between December 2016 and January 2017.  

** CWW 2017 estimated <5 population (19.0% proportion) by Payam protracted from South Sudan 2008 census  

The newly included sites admitted about 273 children since the assessment period (December 2016 

to November 2017) (Figure 7).  

Figure 7: Admission and Discharge by Payam (Dec 16 – Nov 17) 
 

 

Admissions in the 4 facility Payams were significantly higher in Mariem East than Ayat Center, 

which could be explained by possible differences in population sizes. Payams with the highest 

defaulter rates were Achana, Ayat West, Mariem West, Ayat East, and Gomjuer West (in 

descending order).  Some of the facilities in these Payams were along the riverside and during the 

rainy season, the caregiver’s access to the health facility was cut off by the flooded river as revealed 

during the assessment. In other Payams, residents’ moved to cultivation areas during the rainy 

season which may have led to absenteeism and subsequent high defaulter rates. Non-respondents 

were most in Gomjuer East, Ayat East, Ayat West and Mariem West (in descending order) that 
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could have associated with non-compliance of RUTF at home or possible common childhood 

illness amongst the children25. 

 2.1.1.6 Documentation  

• All the 25 OTP registers were used during quantitative data extraction process in stage 1. 

The observations made included: Missing discharge information mainly date and type of 

exit, numerous comments in different pages, some “cured” exits when the MUAC was still 

below 11.5cm and MUAC measurement indicated for some children with oedema. Some 

children admitted without anthropometric measurements record, no MUAC measurement 

for some children in absence of oedema and there was no clear indication in the registers 

of the choice of admission criteria of every individual child.  

• Blank spaces were left out in the registers during some beneficiary absenteeism (2 

consecutive visits26) and thereafter measurement continued on the date of their return then 

exited as “cured”.  

• Use of different terms  for “cured” exits (Transferred to TSFP, cured, Transfer to home, 

D/C, D/C to TSFP, Referred to TSFP) 

• Length of stay indicated for all the types of exits as opposed to only the “cured”  

• More than one form of exit used (such as “Cured Defaulter”) 

• Returned defaulters in some cases were recorded as “new cases” or “returned referral”, 

Interviews with a Community facilitator, HHPs and CNVs revealed that it was the responsibility 

of the CF to complete the OTP register but the task was sometimes left for the HHPs and CNVs; 

the information was not duly filed in within the same day.  

2.1.2 Qualitative Data 

After the completion of quantitative data analysis, interview guides were formulated and revised 

to explore possible barriers and boosters in the context of Aweil West CMAM interventions. The 

interviews were carried out from 36% of the 25 facilities where about 36 interviews took place 

during stage 1. This was conducted in line with the timelines and available resources at the time 

of the assessment. Before commencement of the assessment, the team of enumerators was taken 

                                                   
25 Caregivers of non-respondents said some children were born with other medical conditions, sharing of RUTF is 

done when they lack food in the house, some sell, other children are often sick with diarrhea 
26 Two consecutive absent visits characterizes a defaulter according to the CMAM guidelines for South Sudan 
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through a session on qualitative data collection where probing techniques were introduced (Annex 4). As well, daily one-on-one 

feedback sessions were carried out with the enumerators to ensure that questions in the interview guides were asked to unveil new 

information, following leads with probing. These sessions took place throughout stage 1 to 3 of data collection in Aweil West County. 

Information was collected from different sources using different methods for triangulation. The process was considered exhaustive when 

no new information was being revealed.  

The term “door” (likened to malnutrition) was used universally by the community in reference to the state of being weak and thin as a 

result of lack of food, or improper breastfeeding or prolonged illness such as diarrhea. The condition was mostly said to be seen among 

young children within the community although most were stated to have already received or were receiving treatment at the “panadoor” 

(treatment center for malnutrition). The interviews further revealed that the HHPs sometimes would pass by their homes to take MUAC 

measurements or mobilize for the same, after which those whose measurement was not “mangok”(green) would be asked to go to their 

nearest facility for admission. The findings that had a negative effect were labeled as barriers while those that depicted a positive effect 

were the boosters. This was the main focus of this assessment that was then summarized into tables with the explanation as revealed 

through the assessment (Table 2). The interrelationship among the different barriers and boosters were also presented as a diagram 

(Annex 8).  

2.1.2.1 Barriers and Boosters 

A complete list of the well triangulated barriers and boosters to program coverage were summarized in tables (Table 2). 

Table 2: Triangulated Barriers and Boosters  

 Boosters  Explanation and analysis Sources 

1 Positive opinion 

about the program 

- Caregivers of OTP beneficiaries and defaulters confessed to have been referred to the program by their 

neighbors’, whose children had never been in the program for treatment of door. 

- Some caregivers of OTP beneficiaries said they saw improvement in their children (mothers) and 

neighbors’ children who had door 

- Caregivers of OTP beneficiaries who were within 30 minutes of the facilities suggested opening of more 

sites in the hard to reach areas (≥1.5hours walking) to reach those who come to their facilities to benefit as 

well. 

- CNVs and HHPs mentioned they perceived improved hygiene and nutrition knowledge in community as a 

result of the program. 

Caregivers of 

defaulters, caregivers of 

OTP, beneficiaries, 

chiefs, Community 

facilitator, HHP, 

enumerators, 

Traditional herbalist 
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- The chiefs said they appreciate the assistance Concern Worldwide has been giving to community and 

children below 5 years. It was mentioned that currently not many families move into North Sudan in search 

of food and better lives for their families as before this program began 

- The HHPs highlighted that many caregivers do not decline referrals to the OTP because the program helps 

a lot of children in the communities. 

-Some CNVs highlighted that the program gives them an opportunity to get an incentive of 20 US dollars 

per months. 

2 Community 

members aware of 

malnutrition 

-Community members use the term “door” as the main terminology to depict body thinness and weakness 

mainly associated with poor feeding and diseases such as diarrhea and malaria.  Other terminologies used 

included “weth” (swollen) and “nguet” (very thin). 

-“Muguok adoor” was unanimously used among community members in place of RUTF that translates to 

peanut for any person with “door”, but then stated to have seen it being mostly used by the malnourished 

children. 

 

Caregivers (Male and 

female) of children 

below 5 years, chiefs, 

caregivers of OTP 

beneficiaries, CNVs, 

shopkeepers, 

Traditional herbalist, 

Enumerators 

3 Community 

referrals 

-Some caregivers stated that they were asked to take their children with door to the muguok adoor place 

(OTP). 

-The HHPs and CNVs refer caregivers with malnourished children to their nearest health facility during their 

community screening. 

-The chiefs asked some caregivers to take their sickly children and those looking very thin (adoor) to the 

health centre. A group stated to have referred 5 of them in the previous month. 

CWW, HHP, Chiefs, 

CNVs, caregiver of 

OTP beneficiaries, 

Caregivers of defaulters 

4 MUAC screening 

and referrals by 

MTMSG lead 

mothers 

-The MTMSGs with women in the reproductive age was activated this year (Period of assessment) through 

initiatives such as cooking demonstration, IYCF and kitchen gardens. 

-There are 30 groups in Aweil West in 1 Payam (Gomjuer center) where the lead mothers were given MUAC 

tapes and taken through MUAC screening and referrals.  

- The CWW recorded that all the trained lead mothers screened a cumulative total of 2151 children below 5 

years and referred 211 who were malnourished to the treatment centers. 

MTMSG lead mothers, 

CF, CWW 

5 Activation of 

Boma health 

committee (BHC) 

-The committee was formed under the leadership of the chief to monitor and supervise health workers 

(CNVs, CF and HHPs included) serving their community. 

-All the 8 BHC members interviewed stated that they had helped reduce theft of RUTF supplies from the 

health facilities within their community areas. They also take part in the mitigation strategies of double 

Chiefs, HHP, CNVs, 

enumerators, CWW, 

BHC, CWW security 

reports  
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registration identification of caregivers who are found at more than 1 OTP site for distribution. As well, they 

help disseminate health message to the caregivers. 

6 Mitigation of 

double 

registration  

-Health facilities ( OTP sites) have been mapped for all partner organizations in the county, different finger-

ink marking for every partner organization, harmonization of distribution days (organizational and inter-

partners) to Monday and Tuesday across the counties, bringing back sachets on distribution day for some 

facilities.. 

-It was however observed in some OTP registers where some children have been discharged and documented 

as “Double registration”. 

CWW, health facility 

in-charge, CNVs, 

Community facilitator, 

HHPs, OTP registers, 

chiefs, ARC, 

Observation 

7 Community 

awareness 

meetings 

-There are planned quarterly community awareness and sensitization meetings (embedded into community 

dialogue meetings) organized by CWW where use and theft of RUTF one of the main agendas. It is through 

such gatherings that the BHC, commissioners, Payam administrators became very instrumental in 

counteracting theft of the supplies. 

CWW, CNVs, chiefs 

8 Increased 

Program staff 

-New staff to include more CFs and APOs was recruited between September and November. Since then there 

has notable speed of report submission, improvement in the OTP registration record. This further enhanced 

follow up of beneficiaries during treatment as well as active case finding and higher quality within treatment 

services, all of which affected coverage . 

CWW, observation 

9 Consistent RUTF 

stocks  

-The entire 2017 has not had any RUTF stock-out in any of the 25 Health facilities to instigate that 

distribution was not broken. Readily available RUTF stocks in the OTP sites ensured that the beneficiaries 

received their weekly ration for continued treatment; while admission of new cases was made possible. 

-CNVs and HHPs stated that when they would dlack stocks in the previous times, they would be discouraged 

in doing active case finding for new cases as they would not have any RUTF treatment to give them at the 

sites. 

CWW, CNVs, HHPs, 

community facilitators, 

Health facility in-

charges 

10 Prioritization of 

OTP cases for 

GFD 

-Entry into the nutrition treatment programs is an automatic consideration for GFD in the hope of reducing 

RUTF sharing. 

-There was a notable increase in OTP admissions since the directive in March 2017.  

-More caregivers were reported to be bringing in children with the knowledge that they will get food for 

their families, especially in the lean season. 

 

CWW , Chief, 

enumerators, OTP 

admission records 

11 Good interface 

between SC-OTP 

and TSFP  

-Each OTP site serves TSFP beneficiaries on a different distribution day, hence children cured from OTP 

are easily absorbed into the TSFP without changing the site.    

- Majority of “cured” cases were reported to be transferred to TSFP, with only a few who are completely 

cured to home. 

CWW, OTP registers 

observation, CNVs, 

HHPs and community 
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- Most of the caregivers interviewed during the stage 2 and 3 that been in the program before had been 

through OTP then cured to TSFP before discharge to home. 

-It is the same team of volunteers and staff that run both the OTP and TSFP programs. 

- Children screened and found to belong to either of the CMAM program are admitted accordingly. 

-Children who are new including readmissions are taken into their respective fitting programs after screening 

on any day, even if it was a non-distribution day. 

facilitator, caregivers of 

children under 5 years 

12 Some referral 

from OPD to OTP 

-Caregivers of OTP beneficiaries and some defaulters attested to having been referred for OTP treatment by 

the ‘doctor’ when they had gone for other medical treatment in the facility. 

- Health facility in-charges and clinical officers said that children showing signs and symptoms of 

malnutrition are referred for weight and MUAC screening.  

-The volunteers and Community facilitator said they sometimes receive caregivers who said they have been 

referred from the consultation room. 

-However, the children who are taken to the “doctor” first are only screened for malnutrition at the facility 

if the doctor refers then to the OTP site or calls for the HHP to do the same at the office. 

Caregivers of OTP 

beneficiaries, 

Caregivers of 

defaulters, health 

facility in-charge, 

Clinical officer, CNVs, 

HHPs, Community 

facilitator 

13 Many trained 

volunteers and 

health staff on 

CMAM protocol 

-There were 9 community staffs working in each of the 19 PHCUs (OTP sites) in Aweil West; 4 Home health 

promoters, 4 Community health and 1 community facilitator as their leader; whereas the 6 PHCCs had up-

to 15 community staffs. 

-All Community volunteers, community facilitators and home Health promoters working in CWW on 

screening, malnutrition identification, referral, and admission as well as discharge criteria of treatment have 

been trained by CWW. 

-The most recent full week’s training was conducted in November up-to 17th. There are 3 day classroom 

trainings by CWW through the project officers in addition to the ongoing On Job Training. It is through the 

trainings that the CNVs and HHPs learn new skills in their community capacity to manage acute malnutrition. 

CWW, CFs, CNVs, 

HHPs, health facility 

in-charge, clinical 

officer, chiefs, 

Observation. 

14 Periodic Mass 

MUAC screening 

-There have been planned mass MUAC screening by CWW in the communities where communities are 

mobilized to bring their children to their central point and they are screened from there. Referrals to the 

OTP/TSFP centre are conducted by referral slips. The most recent by CWW was mid-year. 2017 

- Majority of the caregivers during the SQUEAC assessment revealed that their children had been screened 

in a screening exercise that took place in October 2017   

CWW, chiefs, Health 

facility in-charge, 

caregivers of children 

below 5 years. 

MTMSG 

15. Increased number 

ofOTP sites 

-CWW expanded into 3 more health facilities between Dec 2016 and January 2017. The three OTP sites, 

Angotleek PHCU, Achana PHCU and Maker PHCU were handed over to CWW by Medair 

 

CWW, Observation 

from previous 

SQUEAC report, 

enumerators 
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 Barriers Explanation and analysis Sources 

1 Community 

use of RUTF 

as food 

- Community members, through a previously held “community dialogue” exercise, said that when a man takes the 

RUTF, he gets more “energy” and acquire the ability to get male children. 

-It was observed that RUTF, as well as CSB, is sold openly on the market 

 

-Chiefs reported to have been notified of 3 thefts of plumpy nut in one of the facilities in the previous 3 months  

-Community members especially children and mothers, purchase the RUTF that is commonly used on bread for 

breakfast. 

-Shopkeepers in the streets sell the RUTF (muguok adoor) at the rate of 35 to 50 SSP per sachet, which they 

confessed to acquire mostly from caregivers of OTP beneficiaries; who sell to them at about 40SSP a sachet to 

cater for basic needs or in exchange for other food items such as tea leaves, sugar or madeca (silver-fish). 

-Instances of open market sale of the RUTF was reported to be on the downward trend as compared to 2016 and 

previous years; this was tagged on the arrests made on those found selling the product. -Caregivers of OTP 

beneficiaries suspected that it was mainly those living a little farther from the health facilities that sell the RUTF 

more than those close to the facilities. This they highlighted was because sale of the product near facility areas was 

being monitored by the local authorities, as well; they believed they were more informed on the proper use of the 

RUTF than their counterparts farther away. It was observed from the OTP registers that there were a few non 

respondents whose  village of residence was more than 30 minutes walking distance (“near” walking distance) 

-According to the CWW nutrition program incident reports, there were only 2 facilities that had experienced theft 

of supplies, (Marial Baai and Mayom) all in September 2017 where approximately 6 cartons. There were no 

successful thefts in October and November as the attempted thefts were intercepted in action. In the year 2017, 6 

facilities (Marial Baai, Mayom, Chelkou, Amatnyang, Amothic and Guangnou) experienced missing supplies of 

approximately 30 cartons in total. 

-Investigations, arrests, warnings, messages against selling and sharing of RUTF and employment of store-guards 

were the counteracting strategies.  

CWW, caregivers of 

OTP beneficiaries, 

Health facility in-

charge, Shopkeepers, 

enumerators, 

Shopkeepers, caregivers 

of OTP, CWW, Health 

facility in-charge, CFs, 

chiefs, HHPs, CNVs, 

enumerators, CFs, 

Program security reports 

2 Non-strict 

conformity 

to the OTP 

guidelines 

 

-Some children are discharged as “cured” before the recommended 2 consecutive visits, MUAC measurement not 

taken for some children in absence of edema, discharge as “cured” when the MUAC is still below 11.5cm, 

discharged as “cured” sometimes more than 4 weeks with no measurements  

- HHP of an area with many admissions with MUAC above 11.5cm stated that if a child found to have a MUAC 

of more than 11.5cm is admitted into the OTP.  

CWW, CNVs, HHPs, 

OTP Registers, SMART 

survey report 
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- Many MUAC measurements would change drastically upwards or downwards in the course of treatment. 

-  A few discharged beneficiaries as “wrong admissions” 

-MUAC was observed in the registers to be the main criteria used for admission and discharge for almost all 

beneficiaries (other than Oedema). According to SMART survey November 2017, SAM by Z-score was 3.6% 

when by MUAC was 1.9% in Aweil West. 

- Most community volunteers  (especially HHP) interviewed mentioned only MUAC when asked about the criteria 

used for admission and discharge in their facilities 

-It was reported that the choice of MUAC is due to insufficient capacity amongst the volunteers in the OTP teams 

to take relatively accurate measures and to interpret Z-scores. Mild (+) and moderate (++) edematous children 

without any medical complication are admitted into the OTP. Oedema +++ are unanimously SC admissions. 

3 Poor OTP 

Record 

keeping and 

Documentati

on 

-Registers observation showed: Discharge date and type of criteria information missing, some pages stapled 

together, many comments in the books, some children entries exited as cured even when their MUAC is still below 

11.5cm, MUAC measurement indicated when a child has edema, missing indication of absenteeism, a defaulter (no 

visit entries for more than the 2 weeks and then exited as cured, use of different terms for  cured (transferred to 

TSFP, cure, Transfer to home, D/C, D/C to TSFP, Referred to TSFP), length of stay indicated for all the forms of 

exits as opposed to only for the cured, more than one form of exit used (such as Cured Defaulter), returned defaulters 

seemed to be recorded as new defaulters, some children admitted but no measurements taken, no MUAC 

measurement for some children who do not have edema, absentees are not indicated in the book while some are 

discharged as “cured” a few weeks later. 

-There is no clear indication in the registers of the choice of admission criteria of every individual child. 

-An interview with a Community facilitator revealed that it is the responsibility of the CF to register children in the 

OTP register but leaves for the HHP and CNVs other times, only to find data has not been filled in the same day. 

CWW, CF, CNVs and 

HHPs, OTP registers 

4 Stigma 

associated 

with 

malnutrition 

recurrence 

and 

absenteeism 

- Some caregivers were hesitant about visiting the facility after referral for the high likelihood of being told that the 

child does not fit into the criteria 

-Caregivers of malnourished children found not in program reported that when they went to the OTP centre on 

referral or for screening, the HHP there screened by MUAC only and said “child is mangok (child is on green 

MUAC)” therefore should go back home. 

-An interview with a HHP unveiled that the messages passed to caregivers is that the referral form from them will 

ensure they are registered into the program. Caregivers therefore, choice their disappointment when their children 

are screened again only to be dismissed that their child is well. 

Chiefs, caregivers of 

OTP beneficiaries, 

caregiver of defaulter, 

caregivers of children 

found to be 

malnourished 
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5 Weak 

defaulter 

tracing and 

poor active 

case finding  

-When a child is noted to be absent during a visit, the CNVs call out the caregiver’s name for the present caregivers’ 

to help in follow up. The names of the absentees are taken up by the CF who gives the CNVs who forward to the 

HHPs to assist them in defaulter tracing. 

- Majority of the facilities visited stated that they have at least 2 days a week to do active case finding (house to 

house). Each HHP and CNV is given a village nearby their home for active case finding and defaulter tracing. 

-Community volunteers were reported to be giving feedback after looking for a defaulter to find out that the names 

given at the site did not exist, therefore the caregivers sometimes forge the details of the children for double 

registration. 

-Caregivers of defaulters reported that no one had approached them to enquire of their reasons for missing out 

completely on the OTP visits. 

-CNV and HHPs said that some areas are far and being that they have to go by foot, they are not able to visits the 

houses entirely. This was corroborated by the chiefs. They thus requested for mobility facilitation to include 

gumboots for the rainy season, flood times and bicycles for the far to reach areas. 

-Some HHPs stated to not feeling motivated to work now that some are given the 20 dollars incentives while some 

of them, as highlighted in Marial Baai PHCC, were not receiving incentives. Some of those who received requested 

for an increment in the incentive because as much as they are volunteers, they said they do a lot of work in the 

community and the facility towards the program. As well, for it to be paid in the dollar currency. 

CWW, caregivers of 

defaulters, caregivers of 

OTP beneficiaries, 

HHPs, CNVs, chiefs 

6 Distance to 

the OTP site  

- At the moment, CWW only operates the OTP sites within the fixed health facilities. 

-It was reported by chiefs that some locations are not accessible to carry out awareness and some known defaulters 

come from those areas (even 4-6 hours walking distance). Data on the preceding 3 months (September –November 

2017) showed some of the defaulters emanating from areas considered to be “far” for caregivers to walk with child 

(≥1.5hours).  

- Some CNVs, HHPs and CFs reported that many of their OTP admissions come from the areas that were far (≥1.5 

hours walking distance) while the rest from “near” (≤30mins walking distance). This was also found through some 

admissions in the OTP registers.  

-Various respondents suggested expansion of the program reach to include people who have to walk for long hours 

to the health facilities. The mobile outreach team will be able to address this issue 

-Some caregivers do not heed to the OTP referrals being that the sites are far for them. 

Chiefs, caregivers of 

OTP beneficiaries, 

Health facility in-

charges, Community 

facilitators, CNVs, 

HHPs, OTP registers, 

caregivers of 

malnourished children 

identified during the 

assessment, 

enumerators, CWW 

7 Poor 

malnutrition 

treatment 

-Traditional herbalist said that sometimes children with door are brought to them for help, so they treat using some 

local herbs mixed with simsim (Sesame seeds). 

-A traditional herbalist highlighted that currently fewer people are now seeking the assistance of a traditional 

herbalist since OTP began its operation. 

Health facility in-

charge, CNVs, caregiver 

of defaulter, traditional 

herbalist, CWW, 
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seeking 

behaviors 

-It was reported by caregivers of OTP beneficiaries, caregivers of defaulters, CNVs and chiefs that some caregivers 

first try out local herbs even in the market before being directed to the OTP site. 

- Most facilities have not had medicines for a period of time now and some caregivers are reported to choose to use 

herbs that are now cheaper to purchase. 

-A traditional herbalist responded that “children who have door in the community can find help at the muguok 

adoor place”. Even so, when a caregiver goes to them mostly is because they believe they have been bewitched or 

slept with the husband and thereafter breastfed the baby that brought ”bad” milk.  

Clinical officer, 

enumerators 

2.2Stage 2 

A small area survey was conducted to test the hypothesis that “OTP coverage is low in villages that are far (1.5hours or more)” and 

“OTP coverage is high in villages that are near (30minutes)”27. The 2 part hypothesis was formulated for the following reasons: 

• Findings in Stage 1 interviews revealed28 that caregivers were willing to walk with their sick children for about 30 minutes to 

get to the OTP site as was considered to be “near”. Areas that were approximately an hour and half walking distance were 

considered to be “far”.  

• The previous SQUEAC was not able to establish whether the villages that were far from the OTP site had a high coverage as 

none of the SAM cases were found.  

• The SPHERE standard for rural area program coverage was at least 50% 

2.2.1 Methodology  

Sampling: 

As recommended by SQUEAC Methodology29, a 2 stage sampling methodology was used to sample for the villages then the children. 

Purposive sampling procedure was used to select the villages where the small-area survey would be implemented. As such, a total of 

four villages were purposively selected by the team of enumerators whereby 2 villages were about 30 minutes walking distance to the 

facility and 2 villages were 1.5hours walking distance.  

                                                   
27 Interviews with CNVs, HHPs, Health facility in-charges, SQUEAC enumerators and caregivers of OTP beneficiaries stated that 30 minutes and 1.5 hours is 

considered  as “near” and “far” walking distance for caregivers in the community. 
28 Information received from Caregivers of beneficiaries, CWW, CNVs, HHPs , CFs and  health facility in-charges rated 30 minutes’ walk as near while ≥1.5 

hours being far for caregivers. 

29 https://www.fantaproject.org/sites/default/files/resources/SQUEAC-SLEAC-Tech-Reference-Oct2012-SQUEAC.pdf 
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 These 4 villages were Marol Boi and Riangbar (as mentioned in the interviews30) as the far 

villages while Warchuei and Auchier as the near villages. In order, to capture all the severe 

malnourished children from the sampled villages, an exhaustive sampling was conducted where 

all children were screened using MUAC and bilaterally pitting oedema test.  

Data Collection:  

A short questionnaire as recommended by SQUEAC was administered to the caregivers of 

malnourished children who were not in the program. The screening was done by a total of 4 CNVs 

and 1 HHP from each facility catchment area, in addition to the 14 SQUEAC enumerators. 

Identification of malnourished children through MUAC measurements and testing of bilaterally 

pitting oedema was reemphasized prior to comment of the Stage 2 activity. Each team was 

provided with a sachet of RUTF from the catchment facility to utilize during the door to door case 

finding. As well, the caregivers who mentioned to being in the program were asked to describe the 

product and packaging they received and when they received it last. The CNVs and HHPs were 

also paired with the SQUEAC enumerators for ease of the house to house activity as well as to 

ascertain current beneficiaries.  

2.2.2 Case Definition 

The terms door (common local term for malnutrition) and “weth” (common local term for swollen) 

were used in relation to malnutrition while muguok adoor-malual (Red-colored RUTF) was used 

to symbolize OTP.  The data was collected and presented as SAM in OTP, SAM not in OTP and 

recovering SAM in OTP. SAM cases were the children found to have a MUAC of <11.5 

centimetres or having bilaterally pitting oedema. Those currently receiving RUTF were listed as 

SAM in OTP while those not receiving RUTF as SAM not in OTP. Recovering SAM in OTP were 

the children who had a MUAC of ≥11.5cm and currently not receiving RUTF (Table 3).  

Table 3: Stage 2 Results by Village 

Area  Village-Facility catchment SAM in OTP  

(MUAC <11.5cm  

or oedema) 

SAM NOT in OTP 

(MUAC < 11.5cm  

or oedema) 

Recovering SAM 

in OTP 

MUAC ≥11.5cm 

Far 

(≥1.5hours)  

Marol Boi –Angol PHCU 2 0 0 

Riangbar-Aluelachot PHCU      0 0 6 

Near (30mins) Warchuei –Aguat PHCU 7 0 5 

Auchier-Riangangon PHCU 11 8 20 

Interpretation of the results and testing of the hypothesis was undertaken using the simplified 

LQAS decision rule (d=n × p/100) where the Sphere coverage expectation for the rural areas (at 

least 50%) was used. Coverage was to be labeled “high” if the covered children (SAM in OTP) 

                                                   
30 Interviews with CNVs, HHPs, CF and health facility in-charge 
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were higher than the decision rule (d) and “low” if the covered children were less than the decision 

rule (d) (Table 4). 

Table 4: LQAS Decision Rule Results 

“Far” Villages (≥1.5hours) LQAS decision rule Conclusion 

Coverage target 50% Since the number of covered cases (2) was higher than 

the decision rule (1), The hypothesis that “OTP 

coverage is low in villages that are far (1.5hours or 

more)” was rejected. This meant that coverage within 

the villages’ far (≥1.5hours) from the health facilities 

was more than 50%. 

Sample total (SAM cases) 2 

Decision rule 
1 

Number of SAM covered 2 

 “Near” villages (30mins) LQAS decision rule Conclusion 

Coverage target 50% Since the number of covered cases (18) was higher 

than the decision rule (13), the hypothesis “OTP 

coverage is high in villages that are near (30minutes)” 

was accepted. It also meant that coverage in within the 

villages near (30minutes) the health facilities was more 

than 50%. 

Sample total (SAM cases) 26 

LQAS decision rule 

 

Number of SAM covered 18  

Caregivers of children identified to have malnutrition (by MUAC or oedema) and their children 

NOT in the program were requested for their reasons for no-attendance (Figure 10). They were 

then given referral forms to their most preferred or nearest panadoor (malnutrition treatment 

center), in the presence of a CNV or HHP of that catchment area. 

2.2.3 Prior Formation  

The prior mode was estimated using various methods including, histogram, concept map, un-

weighted and weighted barriers and boosters.  

2.2.3.1 Histogram Prior  

Based on the data collected through the assessment, the team of enumerators made suggestions on 

that the coverage could have been for Aweil West. An average was taken of the total suggestions 

made; a process that achieved a “prior” of 65.0% where the coverage was believed to be between 

55% and 75%.  

2.2.3.2 Concept Map 

A diagrammatic representation of the interaction between the barriers and boosters was developed 

in the context of Aweil West (Annex 8). The arrows representing a positive effect 43% were added 

to 0, while those with a negative effect 11% were subtracted from 100. The average of the sum 

gave a “prior” of 66.0%. 

 (100-11) + (0+43) =132/2=66.0% 

2.2.3.3 Un-weighted Barriers and Boosters 

Each barrier and booster was taken to have the same maximum effect (5%) on coverage (Table 5). 

The total sum of the boosters (75%) was added to 0 while the total sums for the barriers (35%) 
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were subtracted from 100%. The average of the sum achieved a “prior” of (0+75) + (100-35) 

=140/2=70.0% 

2.2.3.4 Weighted Barriers and Boosters 

The barriers and boosters were each taken to have different amount of effect on coverage (Table 

5). Each item was given a weight between 1% and 5%, where 1% was the minimum effect while 

5% is the maximum effect. The total sum of the boosters (67%) was added to 0 while the total 

sums for the barriers (16.5%) were subtracted from 100%. The average of the sum achieved a 

“prior” of 76.0%  

(100-16.5) + (0+67) = 150.5/2=75.3% 

 

Table 5: Weighted and Un-Weighted Barriers and Boosters 

Boosters Weighted  Un-weighted 

Positive opinion about the program 5.0% 5.0% 

Community aware of some signs and symptoms of malnutrition 4.5% 5.0% 

Community referrals 4.5% 5.0% 

MUAC screening and referrals by MTMSG  lead mothers 2.0% 5.0% 

Activation of Boma Health Committee 5.0% 5.0% 

Mitigation of double registration  4.5% 5.0% 

Community awareness meetings 4.0% 5.0% 

Increased program staff 4.0% 5.0% 

Consistent RUTF stocks 5.0% 5.0% 

Prioritization of OTP cases for GFD 5.0% 5.0% 

Good interface between OTP and TSFP 5.0% 5.0% 

Referrals from OPD to OTP 4.0% 5.0% 

Many trained community volunteers in CMAM 5.0% 5.0% 

Periodic mass MUAC screening & referral 4.5% 5.0% 

Increased number of widespread OTP sites 5.0% 5.0% 

Total  67% 75% 

Barriers Weighted  Un-weighted 

Community use of RUTF as food 3.0% 5% 

Non-strict conformity to the OTP guidelines  3.0% 5% 

Poor OTP record keeping and documentation 2.5% 5% 

Stigma relating to readmission after relapse and absenteeism 2.5% 5% 

Weak defaulter tracing and poor active case finding  2.0% 5% 

Distance to OTP site 2.0% 5% 

Poor malnutrition treatment seeking behavior 1.5% 5% 

Total 16.5% 35% 

 

The prior mode was calculated to be (65.0+66.0+70.0+75.3)=276.3/4= 69.1% (Figure 8). 

Figure 8: BayesSQUEAC calculator plot of the prior mode: β(11.2,5.6) 
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2.3 STAGE 3 

2.3.1 Sample Size Calculation             

The wide area survey was calculated using the shape parameters α(11.2) and (5.6) and a 

precision of 12% to achieve a minimum sample size of 43 (42.2 rounded up) children with SAM; 

by means of the formula below.  

 

Equation 1: Sample Size Calculation (SAM Cases)  

                                     

These children were to be attained from a total of 26 (25.1 rounded up) villages as derived 

through the formula. The average village population was 46631, the percentage children 6-59 

months old was 19.0%32 and SAM prevalence by MUAC of 1.9%33. 

 

Equation 2: Sample Size Calculation (Number of Villages) 

 

2.3.2 Sampling and Sampling Frame 

As recommended by SQUEAC34, a 2-stage sampling approach was used. The first stage sampling 

was the selection of the 26 villages, which was done systematically from the complete list of 

villages which was sorted by health facilities catchment area. This list was provided by CWW and 

contained all villages by catchment health facilities supported by CWW and it formed the sampling 

                                                   
31 Total estimated population from the sampling frame divided by the total number of documented villages 
32 As used in the SMART survey November 2016 
33 As achieved through the SMART survey November 2017 
34 https://www.fantaproject.org/sites/default/files/resources/SQUEAC-SLEAC-Tech-Reference-Oct2012-

SQUEAC.pdf 
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frame for stage one sampling. From the sampled 26 villages, exhaustive sampling of the children 

was done which was the 2nd stage which is also recommended by SQUEAC35. The justification 

for using exhaustive sampling in stage 3 was to ensure that all malnourished children were captured 

from the sampled villages as explained in the next sub-topic.  

2.3.3 Data Collection 

According to the findings of stage 1, caregivers of beneficiaries, HHPs and the larger community 

stated that the only malnourished children they were aware of are all in the program at the time. 

This, therefore, directed the use of exhaustive sampling (house-to house) approach to unveil all 

possible malnourished children who may not have been identified already.  The CNVs and HHPs 

from each sampled facility catchment were mobilized and formed part of the enumeration team to 

ease the process A short questionnaire as recommended by SQUEAC was administered to the 

caregivers of malnourished children who were not in the program. In addition, referral forms were 

given to the caregivers of all children found to be malnourished and were not in the program. 

2.3.4 Single Coverage Estimate 

The results of the wide area survey were classified as either SAM in OTP, SAM not in OTP, 

Recovering in OTP. The “recovering out” (Rout) was calculated as required to derive the single 

coverage estimate, guided by the single coverage estimate guideline36 (Table 6).The results of two 

villages, Maker Amuk (Udhum PHCC catchment) and Lol Diing (Guangnou PHCU catchment), 

were excluded from the coverage estimation on receipt of the partner (American Refugee Council)-

ARC) mapped sites at the end of the assessment; ARC had community based structures within the 

aforementioned villages. The results were hence from only 24 villages (Annex 2). There were only 

2 oedema cases identified through the assessment (+++ and ++); referral forms were given to their 

nearest Malnutrition treatment site. 

Table 6: Single Coverage Estimate Results 

                                                   
35 https://www.fantaproject.org/sites/default/files/resources/SQUEAC-SLEAC-Tech-Reference-Oct2012-

SQUEAC.pdf 
36 www.ennonline.net/fex/49/singlecoverage 
37 Single coverage estimation(A+D)/F; Point coverage (A/C); Period coverage (A+D)/(C+D) 

 

 Indicator Number 

A SAM in OTP 80 

B SAM not in OTP 26 

C Total current SAM cases 106 

D Recovering in program 35 

E Recovering out (calculated) 3 

F Total cases 14437 
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The process achieved a single coverage estimate of 78.9% (72.0%-84.5%) where p is 0.3601 to 

signify that the belief of what coverage was (prior) and the actual coverage (likelihood) agreed 

considerably (Figure 9). The coverage was higher than the Sphere standard of 50% for the rural 

environments, implying an improvement since the previous SQUEAC. Even so, the coverage was 

within the acceptable level (>50%) of indicators for monitoring OTP38. This advancement in 

coverage could be tied to the addressed action points (Annex 6) and the boosters to program 

coverage identified through this assessment (Table 2). Even though the identified barriers may not 

have had a lot of effect on the coverage within the assessment period (Dec 2016-November 2017), 

they may have potential to do so in the future if they are not adequately addressed. 

Figure 9: Beta Binomial Conjugate Analysis Posterior plot  

 

2.3.5 Reasons for SAM Non-Attendance 

A simple structured interview guide was utilized on the caregivers of the children found to have a 

MUAC of < 11.5cm and not in the program. This was carried out in-order to unveil possible 

reasons for beneficiary absenteeism and non-respondent status or entirely not enroll their 

malnourished children into the program. Caregivers who stated they were not in the nutrition 

treatment program were verified by the HHPs and CNVs involved in the case finding. Most of 

those non-attendees caregivers were not aware that their children had malnutrition, even when they 

could describe the symptoms of “door” as used in the community to depict malnutrition. This tally 

with information gathered from the caregivers of OTP beneficiaries who stated to have been 

referred by their concerned neighbors’ to the “panadoor” (malnutrition treatment center) (Figure 

10).  

                                                   
38 CMAM guidelines for the Republic of South Sudan dated December 2016; page 44; Indicators for monitoring 

OTP in the Rural > 50% (Acceptable), < 40% (Alarming). 
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Figure 10: Reasons for SAM Non-Attendance 

 

Two of the total non attendees were defaulters while another 5 of them were relapse cases  

Conclusion 

The findings and recommendations of the 2015 SQUEAC assessment guided the Concern 

Worldwide capacity enhancement and increment of program staff and volunteers within the 

nutrition treatment programming. According to the finding of the 2017 SQUEAC, these initiatives 

have steadily had a ripple positive effect of the community opinion of the OTP program that 

seemed to enhance community awareness and acceptance of the OTP. This then seemed to increase 

referrals from both the community and the OPD which, counter late treatment seeking behaviors 

relating to malnutrition. Consequently, the community appreciation of the efforts towards 

reduction of malnutrition in the community immensely reduced the effect of the identified program 

barriers. To maintain and further enhance the progress in OTP program coverage, it will be critical 

to ensure targeted activities to counter the possible negative effect of the potential program barriers 

(Annex 1).  
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Annexes 

Annex 1: Recommendations 

 Section A Section B Section C Section D 

Barrier Recommendations (Actions to be taken) 

Indicators of progress  
Who is 

responsible 
Timelines  

 What activities can be done to reduce the effect 

or weight of barrier/ way forward? 

Community use 

of RUTF as 

food 

Engage caregivers of OTP beneficiaries in support 

groups that encourage income generating activities 

to counter sale and sharing of the RUTF  

-Number of caregiver supports of OTP 

beneficiaries with income generating 

activities 

CHD, BHC, 

MoH, CWW 

Quarterly 

Continuation of stern disciplinary action of traders 

and caregivers found selling the RUTF as well as 

those found stealing 

-Availability of RUTF for sale in the market 

-Number of individuals caught selling the 

RUTF 

CHD, BHC, 

MoH, CWW 

Monthly 

Incorporate market traders in the periodic 

community sensitization meetings that emphasize 

on malnutrition and its relation to RUTF 

-Number of market traders sensitized on the 

malnutrition and the proper use of RUTF 

CHD, BHC, 

MoH, CWW 

Quarterly 

Non-strict 

conformity of 

the OTP 

guideline 

-Intensify the OJT sessions and trainings with 

emphasis on the various admission and discharge 

criteria. 

-Number of wrong admissions 

-Number of OJT of admission and discharge 

criteria 

-Number of discharges without proper 

criteria 

-Number of admissions by Weight for Height 

Z scores 

CWW Weekly 

Poor OTP 

record keeping 

and 

documentation 

-Identify and support individuals per site who will 

be responsible for filling in the registers, for 

accountability. 

-Identified individuals per OTP site 

responsible for filling in the registers 

CWW Monthly 

-Intensify the OJT sessions on proper record 

keeping using the OTP register for enhanced 

capacity 

-Number of OJT sessions geared towards 

OTP registers record keeping. 

CHD, CWW,  Monthly 

Stigma 

Associated with 

malnutrition 

recurrence and 

defaulting 

Enlighten the caregivers about malnutrition 

recurrence even after successful treatment 

-Number of “cured” beneficiaries whose 

caregivers were briefed on the possibility of 

malnutrition recurrence and the need to seek 

treatment again then. 

CWW, BHC BiWeekly  

Inform and allow for caregivers of beneficiaries to 
make their intentions of travel known to allow for 

necessary transfer-out documentation possible. 

-Number of beneficiaries who are made 
intentions of travel known to the CNVs and 

CHD, BHC, 
MoH, CWW 

Monthly  
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HHPs and were transferred out to other OTP 

sites. 

Weak defaulter 

tracing and 

active case 

Support the CHVs in mobility such as bicycles 

protective gear (e.g gumboots and raincoats or 

umbrellas) to enable them reach the far villages 

even in the rainy season 

-Number of CHVs supported with mobility 

(such as bicycles’) and protective wear (such 

as gumboots) for the rainy seasons. 

CHD, BHC, 

MoH, CWW, 

Donor 

Quarterly 

Have a report mechanism for HHPs and CNVs for 

Community activities conducted by Village 

-Number of households visited per village. 

-Number of malnourished children referred 

by HHPs and CNVs 

BHC, CWW Monthly 

Distance -Identify villages that are about ≥1.5hours walk 

(far) without readily available OTP services. 

-Number of Villages that are ≥1.5hour walk 

away from their nearest health facility  

BHC, CWW Quarterly 

-Offer support to PHCUs and PHCCs with the 

“far” villages to carry out health and nutrition 

integrated outreach services 

-Number of PHCUs and PHCCs (OTP sites) 

with operational integrated outreach sites 

BHC, CWW Quarterly 

Poor 

malnutrition 

seeking 

behaviors 

-Emphasize of importance of prompt treatment for 

malnutrition at the designated treatment centers 

-Number of Admissions by MUAC that are 

below 10.5cm 

-Number of OTP beneficiaries who are 

referred to the stabilization center on the first 

day of admission. 

-Number of community sensitization 

meetings that emphasize of importance of 

seeking treatment early for malnutrition.. 

CWW,BHC Monthly 
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Annex 2: Wide Area Survey Quantitative Data 

Villages Health Facility Boma SAM IN OTP SAM NOT in 

OTP 

Recovering SAM IN 

OTP 

Lilthok Marial Baai PHCC Marial Bai 8 1 1 

Makuei Makuoch PHCU Makuei 2 0 0 

Mathiang Abun Mayom PHCU Mayom 1 0 0 

Marial Lual  Riangangon PHCU Chimel thii 0 0 9 

Makum Wungiir PHCU Mayom 3 1 2 

Malith Buol Wedweil PHCU Malith bul 11 2 1 

Maker Nyinbouli PHCC Nyinbuoli 3 5 1 

Ngap Akhot Amatnyang PHCU Gap Akhot 0 0 1 

Angot Nyang Riangangon PHCU Chimel 2 0 0 

Akal Thut Rualngol PHCU Akal Thut 6 2 1 

Pantit Anyuopjang PHCU Anyuopjang 7 2 5 

Rum Paleu Maduany PHCC Rumpaleu 3 1 1 

Akekrot Maduany PHCC Malou Dut 0 0 0 

Lulic Nyinbouli PHCC Mayom Bol 2 0 0 

Akuak Aruol Nyinbouli PHCC Mayom Bol 5 6 3 

Nyuch Rumtit PHCU Rumtit 0 0 0 

Mathar Rumtit PHCU Rumtit 1 0 0 

Both-Nyang Amothic PHCU Chimel Thii 3 0 1 

Manteil Amothic PHCU Chimel Thii 1 0 0 

Kuagai Amothic PHCU Chimel Thii 3 0 1 

Nyin- Jong Mayom PHCU Achoro 0 0 0 

Ulobo Mayom PHCU Mayom 3 1 1 

Akong Pan Gap Maduany PHCC Maluil 5 3 3 

Rumtit Rumtit PHCU Rumtit 11 2 4 
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Annex 3: Point and Period Coverage Estimates 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Annex 4: Training Chronogram 

 

  

                                                   
39 Single coverage estimation(A+D)/F; Point coverage (A/C); Period coverage (A+D)/(C+D) 

 Indicator Number 

A SAM in OTP 80 

B SAM not in OTP 26 

C Total current SAM cases 106 

D Recovering in program 35 

E Recovering out (calculated) 3 

F Total cases 15339 

 Point Coverage (A/C) 74.8% (66.6%-81.5%);   p=0.6426 

 Period Coverage (A+D)/(C+D) 80.4% (73.4-86.0);          p=0.2698 

 Time Activity 

Day 1 

9:30- 11.30am - Enumerator terms of engagement  

- Introduction to SQUEAC 

11.30- 11.45 am       Tea break 

11.45  1.30 - Overview of Stage 1 Quantitative data 

- Quantitative data collection tools 

- Quantitative data extraction from OTP registers 

1.30-2.15              Lunch break 

2.15-5.00 - Quantitative data extraction from OTP registers 

Tea break 

Day 2 

9:00-11.00am - Quantitative data extraction from OTP registers 

11.00- 11.15 am       Tea break 

11:15-1:00pm - Quantitative data extraction from OTP registers 

1:00-2:00pm lunch break 

2:00-3:00pm  - Practical session on MUAC measurement 

3:00-5:30pm - Qualitative data collection 

- Translation and review of interview guides 

- Formation of teams 

Tea Break 
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Annex 5: List of Trained Personnel during the SQUEAC Assessment  

Name Sex Position Organization 

Cecilia Adut Lual Female Enumerator Community member 

Josephine Aguon Deng Female Enumerator Community member 

Piol Thiep Piol Male Enumerator Community member 

Deng Tong Deng Male Enumerator Community member 

Peter Atak Athuai Male Enumerator Community member 

Akok Deng Deng Male Enumerator Community member 

Daniel Dau Dhieu Male Enumerator Community member 

James Lual Ngor Male Enumerator Community member 

John Garang Male Enumerator Community member 

John Agany Male Enumerator Community member 

Daniel Deng Male Enumerator Community member 

Kuom James Kuol Male Enumerator Community member 

Joseph Madut Male Enumerator Community member 

Gabriel Garang Male Enumerator Community member 

Bol Malong  Male Behavior change communications (Nutrition) Program officer Concern Worldwide 

Abrahama Majok  Male Nutrition Focal point- Aweil West County CHD 

Jacqueline Macharia Female SQUEAC Expert Consultant  
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Annex 6: Review of Selected Action Points from Previous SQUEAC in Aweil West and North 

Previous SQUEAC Performance indicators CWW Status SQUEAC Status 

-Exhaustive mapping of all villages in the 

catchment of each facility 

Done -Documentation of mapped villages in nearly all facilities (21 of 25 OTP sites 

Aweil West) is available.  

-Some villages are unknown to the CNVs and HHPs some of which are stated to 

be in different health facility catchment areas 

Areas of intervention of all partners are 

clearly delineated and duly documented 

 -All nutrition partners mapped all their sites to GPS coordinates level. 

 

New Discharge criteria discussed, adopted 

and duly communicated to all partners 

Done; Admissions and 

discharge done by MUAC 

-MUAC is the most preferred admission criteria as observed in the OTP 

registers and confirmed through intelligent interviews. 

Number of trained personnel Training on CMAM done in 

September 2015 all topics 

covered; OJT ongoing 

-1 week trainings and 3 days training were conducted between November and 

the duration of the SQUEAC 2017 assessment, on HHPs and CNVs, by CWW-

On job trainings were a continuous process as realized through the assessment. 

Weekly progress review through field reports Ongoing -Review of weekly reports were observed within the course of this assessment, 

as received through the M&E personnel. Personalized On Job training was 

ongoing in areas that were noted to need improvement. 

Number of persons coming for consultation 

and screened passively 

Ongoing -Children showing clinical signs of malnutrition are referred to the OTP shelters 

for screening.-There was no evidence of anthropometric screening at the 

consultation room. Clinical officers highlighted that due to understaffing they 

can only manage to refer for screening. Others mentioned that they were not 

provided with MUAC tapes.  

Exhaustive mapping of all CHVs in the 

catchment area of each health facility 

Done and lastly updated in 

2016 

-Volunteers are mapped by OTP site, catchment area and village level. 21 of 25 

facilities had this section documented.  

Each CHV is duly trained on all aspects of 

his position, including voluntary work for 

good of their communities 

Done and Ongoing -During each of the trainings this far, the job description of the volunteers is 

expounded on. This was revealed through interviews with CWW 

Each CHV has necessary material to carry 

out his or her work 

 -The CNVs and HHPs have MUAC tapes and referral slips even though some 

complained that for about 2 months they had no referral slips. 

Existence of a quarterly screening planning 

calendar developed during the coordination 

meeting at the health facility level. 

Ongoing (CWW had 

planned to conduct quarterly  

mass screening  

-There was evidence of widely conducted Mass MUAC screening in 2017 

though the most recent one was conducted in June-July 2017  

Sensitization meetings with BHC in each 

health facility planned. Organized and duly 

documented (sensitization modules, minutes 

Ongoing although weak in 

most facilities and needed to 

be strengthened 

-Several facilities represented through the health facility in-charge, CNVs, 

HHPs and CFs stated to have either biweekly meetings or monthly meeting with 

the BHC for progress review and planning depending on the CMAM agenda 

Sensitization meetings with Mother to mother 

support groups (MTMSGs) planned , 

organized and duly documented 

(sensitization modules, minutes, etc) 

Ongoing - CWW is working with 30 MTMSGs in Nyamlel Payam in Aweil west who are 

continually sensitized on IYCF, nutrition key messages and hygiene mainly. 

-In November 2017 the lead mothers were given MUAC tapes and sensitized n 

MUAC screening within their villages. 
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Annex 7: Mapping of the CWW OTP sites in Aweil West and Aweil North 
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Annex 8: Concept Map 

 

Concept map drawn using the Epigram software 
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Poor OTP 

record keeping 

and 

documentation Stigma associated 

with readmission 

after relapse and 

absenteeism

Weak defaulter tracing and 

poor active case finding 

Distance

Poor malnutrition 

treatment seeking 

behavior

Many trained 

Volunteers

Period mass MUAC 

screening for referral

Leads to

Enhances

Affects

Enhances

Enhances

Increases

Increases

Reduces

Reduces

Increases

Enhances

Increases

Enhances

Enhances

Reduces

Increases

Reduces

Reduces

Increases

Enhances

Increases

Reduces
Enhances

Reduces

Reduces

Leads to

Affects

Reduce

Enhances

Many 

widespread 

OTP sites

Reduces

Reduces

Enhances

Reduces

Community aware of 

malnutrition (door)

Enhances

Enhances

Increases

Reduce

Increases

Reduces

Enhances

Reduce 

Affects

Community 

awareness 

meetings

Reduces

Enhance

Increased program 

staff

Enhances

Reduces

Reduces

MUAC screening and 

referrals by MTMSG lead

 mothers
Increases

Enhances

Enhances

Reduces

Enhances

Enhances

Reduces

Leads to


